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,_ .. Let<•<• Pitigl<•ni (fltFtllt5N5o0 · 
;i8.'.i \Yest End Avenue . 
New York City; New York l 0024 
October 16, J,;978 
Dear Sen~tor Pell: 
:t have just. sent off my grant 
appl:i.c:::ci-t:iofi to the:! Visual Arts Progra.1n of the 
Nationa,l Endowment fg:i; the Arts. I enc;:lose a 
COP¥· l am hoping tQ get funding so thg.t I 
can full¥ devotie my time t9 going a series of 
pg.intings of 19.:IJ.®larks. 
I would be very appreciative for your 
support i:ri this endeavo:i;. 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Sem~ te Office Bgilcling 
wasbJ:11gton, :D.C. 
Very truly yoq_l,';"s, 
